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Welcome to Rowntree Park Reading Café 

 

Please be patient during busy times while we prepare your order. Our food is fresh and 
homemade! 
 

Have a lovely time 

The Café Team 

 

 

 @RPReadingCafe  

  Rowntree Park Reading Café 

https://twitter.com/RPReadingCafe


 

 

 

 

DRINKS & CAKES 
 

 

HOT DRINKS 

 Small/Large 

Espresso  £2.00/£2.40 

Cappuccino      £2.20/£2.60 

Latte      £2.20/£2.60 

Americano    £2.10/£2.50 

Mocha     £2.50/£2.90 

Flat White         £2.60 

Hot Chocolate  £1.80/£2.60 

add cream/marshmallows   £0.40/0.40 

Suki Loose Leaf Teas           £2.30 

English breakfast, Earl Grey, Green, Peppermint, Red Berry, Apple Loves Mint. 

Cup of Yorkshire Tea        £1.75 

Extra shot espresso          £0.40 

Flavored Syrups Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel, Orange        £0.40 

Skinny, Soya, Oat & Decaf all available on request 

 

COLD DRINKS 

Fentimans: range of botanically brewed traditional soft drinks  £2.75 
Dandelion & Burdock, Traditional Lemonade, Orange & Mandarin Jigger, Ginger Beer, Rose Lemonade. 
San Pellegrino  £2.00 
Mint Infusion, Grapefruit, Orange, Lemon & Blood Orange    
Coca Cola / Diet Coke   £2.00 
Harrogate Spring Water Still/Sparkling  £1.50   
Glass of Cold Milk  £1.00 
 

SWIRLY SWEETS HOMEMADE CAKES 
 
Cake of the Day  £2.75 
Tray Bakes  £2.75 
Gluten Free and Vegan Cakes   £2.75 
Freshly Baked Scones:  
Fruit Scone with Butter & Jam  £2.50 
Cheese Scone £2.75 
Cream Tea:  £5.50 
Fruit Scone with Jam & Cream served with your choice of Suki Loose Leaf Tea or Coffee 
 
 
Some of our menu items contain allergens and there is a risk that traces of these may be in any other food 

served here. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies so have recorded which of these 

menu items contain any of the 14 named EU allergens as an ingredient. 

Please ask to speak to a team member who can provide you with this information and may be able to help 

you make an alternative choice. 

 



 

 
 
FOOD MENU 

 

BREAKFAST CHOICE   9am-11:30am daily  

White or Brown Toast with butter (V)                                                                        £2.00                           
Bacon Butty  £3.95 
Bacon Butty with fried Egg £4.70 
Rowntree Pancake stacks of pancake served berries & honey (V)  £3.95 
Porridge English Oats served with berries & honey (V) £2.95 
Toasted Teacake “Guernsey Gauche” served with butter (V) £2.50                                
Oven Baked fresh Pastries (V) £1.85 
Extra jam £0.50 extra butter £0.10 
 
LUNCH 11:30am till 14:30pm daily 

LIGHT BITES 

Mixed Olives: A selection of mixed olives served with warm pita bread (V+)  £3.95 
Homemade Hummus Sweet Potato & Coriander Hummus served with                            £4.95 
warm pita bread (V+)    
 
SANDWICHES are all served with crisps and salad  

The Cheddar Sandwich with apple & ale chutney (V)                                                        £6.50 
York Ham Sandwich with mustard mayo, lettuce and tomato                                         £6.95 
Deconstructed Falafel Wrap:  warm tortilla, lettuce, tomato, happy carrots,                  £6.95 
Tzatziki sauce, falafel and hummus (V) 
Smoked Salmon Sandwich on brown bread, with cream cheese, red onions and capers £6.95 
 
HOT OPTIONS 
 
Homemade Soup of the Day served with warm bread & butter (V)              £5.50 
If you need it vegan or glutten free, please ask upon the order! 
The Prime Stewing Beef: Yorkshire beef, winter roots vegetables                                 £8.95 
served with warm bread  
Chilli non Carne: Peppers, onions, aubergine, courgette, beans, tomato,                       £7.95 
coriander and spices served with warm tortilla (V+) 
                              
 

Please check our Black Board for The Daily Specials and if you have any dietary 
requirements please give us a shout. All sandwiches can be made on gluten free bread 
upon request. We also have Vitalite – alternative to butter vegan dairy free spread. 

 
(V) – vegaterian (V+) – vegan  

 
Some of our menu items contain allergens and there is a risk that traces of these may be in any other food served 

here. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies so have recorded which of these menu items 

contain any of the14 named EU allergens as an ingredient. 

Please ask to speak to a team member who can provide you with this information and may be able to help you 

make an alternative choice. 
  



 

 

 

 

 

Kids Menu 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Kids Soup of the day served with slice of bread and butter (V) £3.25 

Beef Stew: beef, winter roots vegetables served with warm bread £4.95 
Cheese & tomato pasta £3.95 (V) 

Kids Fried Chicken Goujon Sandwich: white bread, pink mayo, crisps and salad £3.75 
Kids Cheese Platter: Cheese, bread garnish and crisps £3.25 (V) 

Kids Ham Platter: Ham, bread garnish and crisps £3.25 
 

(V) – vegaterian 

 
 

Some of our menu items contain allergens and there is a risk that traces of these may be in any other food served here. 

We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies so have recorded which of these menu items contain any of 

the14 named EU allergens as an ingredient. 

Please ask to speak to a team member who can provide you with this information and may be able to help you make an 

alternative choice. 

 
 
 


